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Dog Lover's Ordeal 
In Motion Picture 
Now At Plaza

The paradox of a (loir-lover 11 
l.arently nilsti ratlm: a (!.>rm 
shepherd dog IH pn>si-nleil In 
DOR (if Klnmlors," KKO-Uadl 
rilnilzation olA the Imnnna novel by 
"Onliln" at the Plnxa Theatre, 
Hiiwthnrne. Friday and Saturday, 
with Krsinkii! Tliomaa and O. P. 
HexRie In the leudlnR rolea.

Adcllaon Richards, as the only 
vlllnln" In the picture, was eon- 
frinited with thin prnlilom which 
( Mimed him considerable discom- 
fi.it. "In the scene. "LlKhtniiiR," 
lamnns Kfreen doif, IH suppoxod to 
Im playhiK the role; hmt. brcaiiHe 
thi'.doR Is to look weary, old and

HUlistltutod for 
—JJrfnrc——e«*

rly
Wuhai*

jld reach down and pet tin 

ctod.' he was ubllKVd to act the

Alter eaeh scene was depicted, 
it wns oliserved that Hichards 
st.M.pe.l -lowii, played with the ani- 
innl. and ' would say, 'Tin norry. 
old fellow, .1 didn't mean it."

And the doK would, gaze at 
JJiciiardH in hurt wonder and ap 
parent bewilderment, as if to ask: 
"Why are you HO nice to me at
onr tin 
next?"

Richards was so overcome with 
compassion for the, decrepit ani 
mal that he has provided for the 
care of the dog for the rest of its 
life.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn »« the classified page.

Brilliant Musical Comedy Hit
Of the Year Here This Week

Eddy and Jeanette MacDonald in "Naughty,Marietta"

Now Starring In "Black Fury"

Curiosity Kills Baby Swans 
HKNn,. Ore. ( L'.l'.)  Disaster- ha: 

truck the city's family of swan; 
s five baby cygnets .swept ovei 
lie Tumalo dam. Thc foolhard; 
'oimfislc_UL swain too close to tin 

Eranilh! -hurlod-
-ink.

Four Wives Aid Turk 
ISTANBUL. (U.P.) Asked how 

le lived.   a Turkish religious agi- 
ator. brother of an executed 
ihclk, said when arrested, that he 
lad four wives who knitted stdck- 
nfts. His job was to sell them.

Don't Wait Too Long! ...
You Can Save $ $ on Your Gas Bill

With a New

O'Keefe & Merritt
, . MODERN GAS RANGE

Pay Only *C Down 

and $2.67 per Month

-THE GREATEST 
MODERN CAS RANGE 

IMPROVEMENT

O'KEEFE & MERRITT
Model 76

Your old range taken in trade. You can't afford to
pass-up a new gas range which will practically save

enough gas to make the monthly payments.

§tar furniture Qo.
1273 Sartori, Torrance
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES! PHONE 620

LookJ A T^ew . . . 
ELECTROLUX

GAS REFRIGERATOR
And a New

O'Keefe & Merritt
GAS RANGE 

Both For Only

^JO Down
And As Low At,

$4.46 per Month

tar fpurniture
..I. .., • J^ •• • • • ...i-i .-

1273 8ARTORI AVE TORRANCE PHONE 620

..Drama, romance, thrills, ,and the 
Kurceoiis music of Victor Herbert' 
;trcntent operetta .'ire. liltmdlMl Jl 
"Nii4tgl|ty Marietta'," Metro-Gold'- 
wyn-Mayer's, spectacular roni 
nf Creole da,vs In New Orl
-udil..|l lirillgll to the. __K

-
heroine of -Tlie Merry Wldo 
and Nelson Eddy, eminent Amc 
lean operatic baritone.

Directed by YV. S. Van Dyke, of 
"Thin Man" fame, it tells a- gra 
phic story of thc settleme/it of 
New Orleans by the French In the 
days of Louis' XV- ami of the love 
of a disguised French princess. 
seeking escape rtoin a marriage of

: state, and an.. English officer.
The n«iv-« photoplay Is based on 

the Victor Herbert masterpiece in 
which Emma Trcntlni and. Orville

Man-old lirst starred on the staKcr 
The dramatic side of the adven 
ture, thrills and perils of the 
period is stressed ns a thundering 
bitekground for the glamornus 
music. .. .. .

Such son? hits us "Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Lire," "I 
Love With Sojneoi 
Ti-.-iinn. Tramp." "Tl

Rogers and PoweD In Film
At Plaza Starting Sunday

State Picnic*
HAUTE, iNDIANA 

All former rcsldentu of- Tarrc 
Haute, Indiana, lire Invltod to, nU 
tend the annual   picnic of thu 
Tcrre Haute Society of Boutherq 
California, .nine 23, In Hycamord 
Orovo I'arli.

Admission 10c and 20c
LOMITA, CALIF.

Matinee Saturday. 2:15 P.M.
Toyi to the Kiddie! 

Continuous Sunday from 2:16

No other first line star in motion pictures has appeared 
in so few films as has Paul Muni.

His latest First National picture, "Black Fury," show 
ing at the Torrance Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
is only his 'eighth production, yet he is considered one of

most important male stt
Hollywood.
  .iltmi averapred only one picture 
a season until tills year when he 
made both.. "Hluck Fury" and 
"JJordcrtown." , " . ,_ 

rflx years URO "Paul Muni .was 
broURht from the New York stage 
to Hollywnod- for the first time.

Sir on;:

On thai trip he made two pictures. 
"The Valiant" and "Seven Faces." 

e than a year later he rc- 
"Tramp.J turned to star in "Seal-fare" and 

11 ;i 1 i a n i two years elapsed before he- came 
ii'nil all'"the original i 'nclt to-the-fijm city a third, time 
'iperetta, Is retained i'o   make "I Am a Fugitive From

<K lyrics Ijy Gus Kahh, of 
ous song team of Donald-

"Naughty Marietta" Is acknowl- 
dsed one of the five Breatfst 
omic operas ever composed In 
uncrica,- -the .others being 'Do 
Coven's "Robin Hood," and Her- 
.crt's "Serenade." "l-'ortuni: Teller" 
lid' "Mile. Modiste."

tonight. Friday and Snt-

 lowed. but with long intervals be 
tween.

Muni, is violently opposed to 
quantity production so far as his 

rriom

-day at the To Theatre.

'COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torrance Hernia ads run in 

tho Trl-City Shopping News with 
out, extra charge.

a Chain Gjing." "The World
Changes HI, Nellie!" fol-

Sally Eilers Seen 
In Dual Role

One of the most dramatic wtorii 
ever filmed, the tale of u girl torn 
between .two wqrlds, who gives 
her Identity to save a" womi 
life, has been booked for showing 
tonight. Friday and Saturday 
the Torrapcc Theatre. The Him 
is "Alias Mary Dow." produced by 
Universal and starring Sally Eilers.

In "Alias Mary^Dow" Miss Eilei 
has one of the" fTn'cst parts in hi 
career. She brings to it all hi
beauty, all* her
young oman s

nderstanding of 
heart. Opposite

is Ray Mllland, brilliant young
English ctor, playing th< 

love
part

w'hose love was so stro»g
Tiolds. to Iris 01 Igi'nal"decision' neviff *•*«•*• thc Blrl's 'past made no Alt- 

' more than two pictures ferencc to him,
-Henry O'Neill,-Lola Lane,. Kath 

arine Alexander, Chick (Chandler, 
Uaby Jane . Qulgley and Clarence 
Muse are a few of tho noted 
players appearing In the film 
which was directed by Kurt Neu 
mann, who also directed the "Big 
Cage."

"lllack Fury" is his most dyr 
mimic production. It is a startling 
colorful drama In which he Is sup 
ported by a-tremendous cast.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

lie has to find the real criminal, or face a charge of 
murder himself. - - --  

In that situation, William Powell* rises to the greatest 
crime solving heights Of his screen career in "Star of 
Midnight," HKO-Radio's thrilling new mystery romance

ised on the popular story by the*         ;                 

te Arthur Somers Rocho. show- | Record For Dynamite Safety 
ing aV the rimn.^Hnwlhorne. three i ._,_.., .^ 

irarttiTK Htmtfcry;      

V'owell Is

dls

In his Investigatl 
Ided by Ginger Rogers, 

tlful an amateur sleuth 
failed to fool anyone wi 
guise.

ic debonair Powell and the 
delectable Miss Rogers are teamed 

the first time in" "Star of Mid 
night." Powell is sccn'as-a- lirli- 

t attorney. Miss Rogers ploys 
a young society .beauty who knows 

thing or two about getting her

Romance 'and subtlC^comcdy vie 
Ith mystery and' thrills In the 
ever modern drama with a back 

ground of New York society, stage 
ifc and stratas of "thc underworld. 

On (he same "Big 3-AttractIon'.' 
11 at the Plaza starting Sunday 

Anna Ncaglc in ."Runaway 
Jueen" and a Laurel * Hardy 

edy, "Fixer Uppers."

Fighting Editor

X E \V I'll I TTATrETTP H 4jV_O. 
(U.P.) There- IB an ,old saying 
that "people' who play with fire, 
Ket burnt." But N. F. Moneylum, 
of Gates City, Virginia, has been 
ImndHng dynamite for 15 years 
without a mishap. During that 
time none of his workers has been 
Injured.

Rare Fish ^Caught 
WINTER i HARBOR, Me. (U.P.) 

 Two laree sturgeon, believed thc 
only ones In captivity outside the 
New Y.ork aquarium, worn caught 
here by Roy Sargent. The fish 
became .entangled in codfish Bill 
nets. i

Tlmrn., F ':. Sat., June 20*21-22
Retur.? Engagement of 

— — — Bert Wheeler and
Robt. Woolsey'tn      -

"DIPLOMANIACS"
Also Irene Dunn arid - 

Richard Dix in
"CIMMARON"

Selected Short Subjects 
Chapter '2 of "Burn 'Em Up

Barnes"
Free China to Ladies on 

Friday Nite _____

Sun., Kon., Tucs.
June 23-^4-25 

Norman Foster and „ 
Charlotte Henry in
"THE HOOSIER

Also Ben Bernie and 
His Lads in .

"STOLEN HARMONY"
with George Raft and

Grace Bradley 
Comedy - - Newc ''

Wed. (1 Day Only). June 26
"Times Square Lady"
with Virginia Bruce and

Robert Taylor
Comedy - Cartoon - News
$—Prosperity Cash Nite—$

$25.00 IrT Cash Given
Bring Your Coupons

Richard—Dix—as -Yancey Cravat, 
ntier journalist, in "Cimarron," 
lO-Rndio, picture, which roturns 
umphantly to tho screen. Irene 
nne plays opposite him. Shown 
light, Friday and Saturday at 
i Lomita Theatre.

HE GAS TO COOK YOUR FAMILY DINNER 

COSTS LESS THAN THE APPLE IN HIS LUNCH

An apple a day for a growing boy wouldn't even be figured 
as an expense in your household budget the amount would 
be but little over a penny. And yet, even this slight Cost is 
greater than that of natural gas to cook the average family's 
dinner. The next most practical fuel costs over twice as much!

Where natural gas cost is so low, is it any wonder that thou 
sands of housewives are installing new automatic gas ranges, 
which use this economical fuel to best advantage? Besides of 
fering modern conveniences, their effective insulation and 
efficient burners can .make low fuel costs still lower!

See the many new models at your dealer's.Through arrange 
ments with your gas company, he now.offers you modern gas 
ranges on the lowest terms ever available in this territory.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

GAS COMPANY

Adolphe Menjou 
Slick Salesman 
In New Comedy

AdiilplH' Mrujoll will Iliulif lll«-
|)DW undi-i- tin- Kirsl Natiunul l«n- 
n.-r In I'elor .Milne's ro;iU-Uinn 
ronivilj- dnuiia, "Convention City." 
wlu-n that picture COIIICH tn the 
ToiTiinc-c Tlii'iitri- on \Vi'iliH-:.iluy. 
Jiiiu- L'li. mily.   

In "Uirtivi'iilii.ii I'll;" ii.- |ilnj-.-< 
III.: Halt lif u >iii:»'i--.,M.-.,,,,,in v.liu 
is only clicutL'il .nit of Hi,- ijuli-.s

is u »n:ipi>y tiiM'-uir ..n AtlanlU- 
City UiHinoim tuiivi-nlloiis In wlili-li 
thu fonyviitliiiilNtH lire ili-|>ii-l»il as 
having tno much fun III-HIIK an 
playboys to pay imu-li attention to
lJU«lnt'»H.

Thorn l!i an all star i-.iM wliii:h 
Includi-H Hliull \vi.||-Uno«n playi-rn 
QH Joun Illim-lrll. Pick rowell, 
aiury Auttir. <!ny Kll>in'e, l-'iunl; 
McHuifli, r'atii.-iii Klli.s. Until 
Donnelly, liunh lli-i-lu>rl, Holmrt 
Cavunuuiili. (Jrant .Mih.lu-ll and 
Uorduti .Weatcott:

S.-uiifH »rt-H uik.'ii l-dlh at Hlic 
utiuliu In Korth Hollywood unil in 
Atlutntlu 'C'Uy. Arc-lilu. Mayo diroet- 
uil the I'M m <; I'roin the hcixtn 
play liy Uobu-rl Lord.

Wedding Recorded In Sound 
IJPINCV, Milan. (L'.l'. 1. Mr. uiid 

Mm. Alton K. I-'. Trillion, lucenliy 
niunti-'l liud ii (.honoSTUlihlc ir- 
.uium:. nui.tu ul tilt uouUnn; ci-n 
ino;i.\. TlR.v plan tu |il;iy It at 
liiuii hulUttU v.vddliltf uuiuvuiijur).

HAWTHORNE-, CALIFORNIA
Tolephono 29^ "The Friendly Fimily Theatre" 

|3enoral Adult Admission 20c '. Logos E5o Children lOo

Appears Daily In the Los Angeles Evening Herald 

' Friday and Saturday, June 21-22

O'BRIEN in "COWBOY MlLLlONAIRh
and FRANKIE THOMAS «1 ' I\«_ _f CI-.,.!....,," 
HELEN PARRI8H in A UOg 01 1*130^$

Also OUR GANG COMEDY - - LATE.ST NEWS'

Sunday,. Monday and Tuesday, June 23-24-25
3— BIG ATTRACTIONS— 3

"STAR GF MIDNIGHT" 
"RUNAWAY QUEEN"

Also LAUREL & HARDY in "FIXER .UPPERS"

STARTS WED., uJUNE 26

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 20-21-22

Naughty Marietta
with Jeanette McDonald and Nelion Eddy

 AND 

"Alias Mary Ddw"
with Sally Eilers

 AND 

"The Band Concert'
. First Mickey Mouse Made In Celor 

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday, Juno 23-21-25

"BLACK FURY"
witii Paul Muni and Karen Morley

—AMD- 

One Frightened Night"
with Mary Carlisle and Regis Toomey 

- - ' • 
Wednesday Only, June 26 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Convention City
with Joan Blondoll and Dick Powell 

And ZANE GREY'S

"Last Round Up"
with Randolph Scott and Monto Blue

Thui'bday, Kridityr Saturday, June 27-28-2!) 
AL JOUSON and RUBY KEELER in


